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You Going to the Party?

If you are, you should have a pair of

pARTY UPPERS.

We have them in Suede and Satin,

All colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE DUCHESS."
IT'S A BEAUTY.

Gentlemen's slippers we have them also.
Big line, at the right price.

.1THE BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock IslandlHouse.

usefulHoliday Gifts.
Many New and Novel Styles. See them.

idics'
Kidingr Boots, fur lined.
Carriage Boots.
Boudor Slipper, eight new

shades.
Party Slippers. and

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

SOI, 303 St., Davenport.
"A FACE PROVE A FOUL

A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
GltS
314 BRADY STREET,

fteFATx and Wdtteb are now In. DAVENP0BT,
we are ehowincr the largeBt and

Ksortment of Domestic and Impokthd in ihi three
s. Suits to your from $20 to $40; iron
made to your measure $5 to $12

Thursday,

Friday, and
Saturday,

Only three left to make
purchases for

N the place to go to get them

TREFZ & CO.
2011 Fourth

Birkenfeld'a Old Btand.

235 Wis. Street

IfilLWrnKEE.WIS.

YGUMC ND

C' wJi('-.0- - Circular or bv.nloo. . all ory."'' Symptom Hlnnkanaaui'; ...
tPo,. . fAron-- iin"FAaion Flower

tttrl. I"" "do t the hnadkaroMef
CAU.i r Inntf rare inm M Jn 1

hits PI a. Addrr. I

Gents9
Russia Calf.
Ooze Calf, Seal.
Patent Leather, Piush

and Morocco Slippers,
all colors styles.

SPECIAL

W. Second
FAIR MAY BAR-CAIN- ."

MARRY

Goods
Eemtiinber most varied

goods
made measure

days
Christmas,

Avenue,

SAVED 1

LABOR. TIME, MONEY
BT ITBIN3

AUTI-WASHBOAB- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It iB the beet Soap nade
For ashing Machine use.

MAPit BT

WARHOCK & RALSTON.

fo'd evervwhere

E INJECTION 9

iw. u.up.r Tinn (rnrraoa ton Htfc mn tmt'
1. CLEAN. Don Dot STATU. TRBVCt TS BTRIOTUl
On. UUNOBKHSA And OLCTT la (litt Faaa V".
AumcicDtziwi-niGaEiuaiitW- i itss.

Sold by All DRIJOGISTS. tatliur tdd.t Aji gtA.
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BRIEF MENTION,

Christmas eve.
Give toys to the toylesa.
A happy Christmas to all.
For good pure candies go to Krell &

Math.
Skating and toboggen slidini? at the

Watch Tower during the holidavs.
The skating and slidinss at the Watch

Tower could not be better than it is now.
A. D. Huesinz has some choi real

estate in various portions of the city for
sale.

T. H. Barry, of Leavenworth, Kansas,
is in the city visiting friends for a fewdays.

Go to J. T. Dixon's and leave vonr
measure for a suit or overcoat at reduced
prices.

Nothing nicer than a box of fine rand
for a present, and Krell & Math have the
nnest.

The great SDectacular nrodor.tinn "Th
Spider and the Fiy," is to be seen st Har
per s tneatre tonight.

Dixon, the tailor, has an over stoek of
winter gocds. Leava your order with
him at reduced priced.

Owing to the over stock of winter
goods J. T. Dixon will make you a suit
or overcoat at reduced prices.

Don't forget that the best goods wins
trade. Krell & Math have the finest and
therefore have the best trade.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoeft and Misses
Ella Boehler and MillieOhlweiler have gone
to Chicago to spend the holidays.

Dr. Myers has moved bis family into
his new residence, 2822 Moline avenue.
Office as before over Krell Maths'.

Send your orders for game, fish lob-
sters, clams, shell and canned oysters to
Harry Smythe'e, 1819 Second avenue.
Telephone 1017.

A nice Christmas present to a little
friend is a box of choice confections.
They are beitlihful and cheap. Don't
forget the little ones. Krell & Math
have the loveliest boxes and baskets al-
ready filled.

Kev. H. Jacobson, of Waltham, Mass.,
has been called by the board of trusted
to work for the university exposition.
The work is already more than the man-
ager can attend to. Mr. Jacobson is one
of the incorporators of the association
and will be an excellent man.

Sunday SerrUw.
At the First Baptist, preaching in the

morning by evangelist. Rev. Terah
Smith, of Canton, 111. In the evening
the pastor. Kev. C. JS. Tavlor, Ph. D ,
will preach. Subject, "A Question Con
cerning The Christ." Sunday school at
9:15 a. m., C. L. Williams, superintend-
ent. B. Y. P. U. meeting at 6:80 p. m.
Christmas service, led by the pastor.
Sunday school in Forty-fourt- h street
ehapel at 8 p. m., F. M. Sinnet, superin-
tendent. Preaching in the chapel in the
evening by Rev. Terah Smith, who will
also conduct revival meetings there dur-
ing the coming week.

At the First Methodist church, Rev. F.
W. Merrell pastor, in the morning at
10:45 Presiding Elder M. A. Head will
preach, and the service will be fallowed
cy communion. In the evening George
O. Blakeslee will speak on "A Trip to
the Land of Christ," illustrating the
tame by stereopticon views. Other ser-
vices as nsnal.

At the Central Presbyterian, Rev. J.
H' Kerr, pastor, services as usual, with
preaching by the pastor. Morning sub
ject. "The Song of the Angels." Evening
subject, "Some Descriptive Titles ol the
babe of JJethlehem. " special Christmas
music by the choir. Sunday school at
11:45 a.m. jY.P S.C E.at 6:45 p.m.

At St. Joseph's Catholic church, R;v.
Father Mackin, dean, masses will be cel
ebrated tomorrow, Christmas day, at 5,
8 and 10:30 a. m.

At Trinity church Rev R F. Sweet,
rector, Christmas eve midnight celebra-
tion. On Christmas day matins sermon
and second celebration at 10:45 a. m.
Evening song and Christmas festival at
7:30 p. m.

At Trinity chapel, Rsv. R.iF. Sweet,
rector, evening song and Sunday school
at 2 30 p. m.

Begeneration.
To secure a normal regular tissue

change throughout the body, use Bran-dreth- 's

PiIIb. TbiB tissue metamorpbo-Bsist- a

in constantly proceeding waste of
tissue and its regeneration.' Brandieth's
Pills are the best solvent of the products
of disintegration of the tissues and in
creases thtir elasticity, lhey are an al
terative acd eliminative remedy, which
allay irritation and remove obstruction
by aiding nature, and are of great benefit
in cases of temporary and habitual con
Btipation, torpid liyer, biliousness, head
ache, indigestion, rbeumatidm and dis-

eases arising from an impure state of the
blood..

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmltas, and safe to take at
any time.

Th Cm of the Vole.
A specialist In diseases of the throat has

found that a peculiar throat affection ia
extremely common among teachers in ele
mentary schools, especially among tbe
women teachers. A chief cause he con
siders to be the unskilled rather than the
excessive use of the voice, and urgently
recommends women occupying such places
to take lessons in scientific voice culture
as a remedial means. The use of the voice,
too, in overcrowded rooms where the air is
vitiated is also deplored as a serious Injury
to it. Her Point of View in New York
Times.

Mother's Friend.
We have both used "Mother's Friend"

and find it to be one of the best medi-

cines in the world, and would not be
without it in confinement for any con-

sideration. Mrs. Sarah F. Viscest,
Mrs. Mart A. Lccx,

Rock Run, Ala.
Bold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

I Have, as Tou Know.
been selling Bradfleld's Female Regulator
for years, and have had a steadily increas-
ing demand for it; it gives the very best
satisfaction. I frequently sell it to phy-
sicians, who use it in their practice with
the most satisfactory results.

R. Thokab. M. D.,
Valdoata, Ga.

Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

A mneemente.
M. B. Leavitt's famous spectacular

extravaganza, the "Spider and Fly," will
be presented at Harper's theatre tonight,
with all its wondrou? scenic effects. The
New Orleans Times-Democr- says of
tbe production:

The "Spider acd Fly." a spectax
cular production by M. B. Leavitt, was
tbe attraction at the St. Charles last
evening. The house was filled bv an ap
preciative audience, who from tbe rising
of the curtain in the first act to the ter-
mination of the last, laughed heartily at
the witty sajiDgs and mucicil absurdities
with which the show abounds. As usual
with the spectacular shows the "Spider
acd Fly" is devoid of plot. The absence
of such is, however, is more than rilled
by the members of the company in their
various specialties, gorgeous costumes
and the brilliant scenery. A particular
feature of the show is a ballet composed
of young and pretty ladies, who, duting
each act, entertain tbe audience by their
graceful dancing. Miss Louise Cissattie,
as Oceana, queen of the mermaids, was
cbsrming. She is a lady pocBesing con-
siderable histrionic ability, a pleasing
voice, and gifted by nature with a hand
some face aDd figure. Miss Bertie Craw-
ford, Lord Rtszle Dazzle, an English
nobleman, canted considerable amuse-
ment and won repeated plaudits.

Tbe L Porte sisters, as the Spider and
Fly, made a decided hit. Dive Edwards,
as Flip a sprite, is a show in himself.
Ilia wonderful acts of jugglery should be
seen to be appreciated. The funny an-

tics of the clowns caused considerable
laughter.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening at
the Burtis opera house at Davenport is
to be presented the successful play, "The
Still Alarm,' which is a 5 act melo-

drama, and its principal features are tbe
pretty scenes, a genuine fire engine, a
realistic attempt to wreck a railroad train
by the aid of a draw bridge, and last, but
not least, a capable lot of actors.

The clever comedy, "They Grey Mare."
to be seen at the Burtis opera house,
Davenport, Monday night, and at Har-
per's theatre Tuesday night, was London-ize- d

by George R. Sims and Cecil Ra-

leigh, and proved an Instantaneous go at
tbe New Ycrk Lyceum theatre, and will
be seen in this city for tbe first time. The
comedy is described as fuuny, a tangled
web of situations as has of late years been
patterned for the board. It is plausi-

ble in story, ludicrous in situation and
extremely bright in dialogue. The play
will be presented by Daniel Frohmaa's
Special Comedy company, who have met
with remarkable success throughout the
country.

A Cbill Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use. so that
it is the best family remedy known, and
everv family should have a bottle.

In the days of Queen Elizabeth it was
customary to strew green rushes on the
uncarptted floor of the actors' retiring room
In theaters hence the term greenroom.
Subsequently it was usual to decorate the
walls with green paper, and sometimes the
rushes gave way to a carpet of green baize.

Bbeamitleai Cared in a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once tbe cause and tbe disease immed- -
i itl y .lisuppears. The first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Groljan,
drugeist. Rock Island.

CARJEKS
SPITTLE

ft

IYER
DM I

Sick Headache end relieve alt tbe trcnblea tacfr
dect to a bilious state of the .Btom, suoli ay
Iizzinere, Kacflct, Drowrtneas. Distress after
eitiug. Pain in tbe Bide. to. Whilo their mart
jeiaaiiaWe success has been shown ia curing

E&ifl&rtie. yet darter's Little Liver Pffla a?S
eqao-l- y valuabto in Constipation, curing And

tlasannoying comvlaittt,wbilo they al AO

correct all disorders of tUoBtomachtimulAte the
Jirer and regulate the bowels. vouU they only
Cored

'Achatner would bo ahnostpriceleaBtofhueu nM
eniier from thi'idiatrcasinc; complaint; butfortu-Vatnl- y

theirgoodnoaadoee nc4endh"To,andtnca
Whoonce try them wUl find these little pllla vata-fibl- o

In eoiany ways that they wiU not be wil
Jing to dowithout them. Bnt after alieick head

ACHE
2 tbe bone of so many Urea that bore la whtra

I W9 make oar great boast. Our pllla cure It while.
Other, do not.

Carter'a Little Liver Pflla are very small as4
very easy to take. One or two pill, makoa does.
They are strictly vegetable and do not ffripe or
purge, but by their gentle actios pleaee all who
Dae them. In Tial.at 25cenU; flvef?r$l. Sold
by drosgitU everywhere, or sent by iail.

CARTER MEDICINE C-O- New York.
mil PIILSMill QQSF. SMALL PRICE

TANSY "PILLS"
Dr. Renison'i Reliable Remedy. Fameni every-
where among tbe ladiee as aafa, prompt aat
effectual Tbe original u onan't talviiUon. Price
f 1 vent di9act, reeled ; information free. Addresj
caton aiecicai wo., seaion, mass.

D fbVitalicA QUICK AM O POI ITIVI AnnMANLY VIGOR Ik. O.I, LMItinltJtocjK l S B X U A L. ft C B I LIT V wX.drIITAUTVIiMn. A Mirilllouriur. nimr kn.hu 11 rail ei.etr vieo
m C.V

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plata and luperlntendenoe for all claar of

Boll dines.
Rooms 68 and 55, Mitchell i Lynde building

UII KUTITOI .

We Are Showing- -

Oxodized,
Trimmed,
Plush and
Silk
Tapestry
Rockers
only $2.50.

SOME BEAUTIFUL

Parlor Suits
from

up,
Rug

and Silk

Parlor

Hand
some

Parlor

ti f...:isrxr,

I
0

n ill
3 t.K;M3KJS,V2J

. jii
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If. MCfVK I

Bed
Room
Suits from
$15-0-0

and up.
Ward
Robes
very cheap.

Sideboards, Cupboards and
Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs assortment.

$25.00
Plush,

Tapestry.

Elegant

Lamps,

Lamps

mm

splendid

Pictures,
Easels,

Silverware.

Elegant
easy chairs,
swing and
patent
Rockers.
Every
style of

Clocks,

dBi Heating $&

J Handsome

Beautiful

v Pm 0m Lamps

Blankets, Comforters and Bedding.
See us for Holiday Gifts beforejyou buy.
Prices guaranteed the lowest

Decorated

only $1.50.

Easy Payments.
No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, L

Tzlbphokb 421

Open till 9 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.


